
Physical and Human 
Geographical Features

Can you remember what physical 
and human geographical features 
are?

Look the next few slides to see if it helps you to 
remember.



Some examples of Physical Features

Glossary Vegetation

Plant life, e.g. trees, carrots, 
grass, shrubs.

Coastline

The coast is the place 
where the land meets 
the sea.



Some examples of Human Features

Port

This is a town or city with a 
harbour where ships can load 
and unload people or goods.

Harbour

This is a place on a 
coastline where ships and 
boats can be kept safely.

Glossary



Key terms
Physical geography is the study of 
natural features of earth e.g. 
continents, seas, deserts, weather, 
plants

Human geography is the study of 
man-made features of earth e.g. 
buildings, towns, people, industries 



Task 1
Option 1: Print the sheet, cut out the cards and sort 
them into Human and Physical. 
Option 2: Web link sorting games.

Hard: (Has pictures)
https://wordwall.net/resource/184914/geography/human-physical-features-sort

https://wordwall.net/resource/211591/geography/human-physical-basic-features-sort

Harder: (Has words only)  
https://wordwall.net/resource/451286/geography/natural-human-features

Task 2
Play the game: https://wordwall.net/resource/58779/geography/spot-physical-

geography-features

https://wordwall.net/resource/184914/geography/human-physical-features-sort
https://wordwall.net/resource/211591/geography/human-physical-basic-features-sort
https://wordwall.net/resource/451286/geography/natural-human-features
https://wordwall.net/resource/58779/geography/spot-physical-geography-features


TASK 3

Look at the photographs and 
identify the the physical features 
and the human features in each one.

You can print and label them, make 
a list of the human and physical 
features in a table or tell someone 
about the features you can see.



Photograph A



Key words to for photograph A:

Trees
Houses/buildings
Fields/grassed areas
River
Roads
Tennis courts



Photograph B What key words do you need for this 
photograph?



Photograph C



Photograph D



The next few slides are of the local 
area near our school. 

These images are a ‘bird’s eye 
view’ of the area so look carefully 
for the human and physical 
features.

Definition of bird's-eye view:  a view from a 
high angle as if seen by a bird in flight.



Photograph E



Photograph F Can you find the train track?
Can you spot a bridge?



Photograph G



Photograph H Can you find the golf course?



Extra Task:

When you go out to do 
your daily exercise, look 
out for human and physical 
features where you live.



Optional task:

Here are some extra games to help you 
understand and name physical and 
human features:
Physical: https://wordwall.net/resource/44876/geogr
aphy/physical-features-quiz

Human: https://wordwall.net/resource/44982/geograp
hy/human-features-quiz

https://wordwall.net/resource/44876/geography/physical-features-quiz
https://wordwall.net/resource/44982/geography/human-features-quiz

